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Decision-·.No.40376 

BEFOP.E THE PO.8LIC uTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF'CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of th.e Applic.;ltionof' 
~C51~TS EXPRESS CORPORA:ION, a 
corporation, for authority /to purchase 
all of the: issued and outstanding capi-
tal ztock of VALLEJO EXPRESS COM?;~Y, 
a corporation, 'MARIN SONOMA FAST FREIGHT, 
a corporation, and SONOMA EXPRESS COIliP.ANY, 
a corporation. 
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Application 
No. 28467 

This is an application for an order of' the Pu·blic 

Utilities Commission authorizL"l.g MercrA."lts Express Corporation to 

purchase all the issued &"l.d outstanding shares of capital stock 

of Vallejo Ex?ress Company, M~rL"l. Sonoma Fast Freigh~ and Sonoma 

Expres$ Coopany. 

Merchants Express COl."poration, hereinafter referred to 

as nMerchants"; Vallejo Express Comp~ny, hereinr.fter referred. to 

as "VallejO"; ~d N.arin Sono~a Fast Freight, here1..'lafter referred 

to as "Ma::-in", ose corporations engaged i.", business as highway 

common cal'riers in the tra.'1sportation of property.. Sonoma 

Express Co:opany, hereinafter referred to as "Sonoma"~ is an , 

express corporation.. According to the application herein" 

Merchants operates generally between San FranCiSCO, SOllth San 

Francisco, Oakl~nd a..."lc1other poir..ts in Alameda COlJ!lty and in 
, 

Contra Costa Co~~ty, and certain pOints in Marin County, and 

between Sa."'l Fr:mc1sco and Oaklond and San Jose. Vallejo operat.es 

generully bet-.veen San Fra.."'l.c1sco a.."ld O~<land, on the one- hand, and 
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Vallejo and Calistoga on the other ha.."ld, while Marin operates 

between San Francisco and Healdsb~rg. Sonoma operatez ·between 

San Francisco and points in Marin, Sonoma and Napa Counties. 

, The following tabulation shows the operating revenues 

ar..d net income of the four corpora tionz for the year e.."lding 

December 31, 1946: 

Merchants Express Corpor~tion 
Vallejo Express Comp~y 
Marin Sonoma Fast F~eight 
Sonoma Express Company 

Operating 
. Revenues 

Net 
Income 

The app11co.tion shows that c.l1 the outstanding sh.lres 

of stock of Vallejo (1,.289·~ shares), Y.arb (150 shares) and 

Sonol':la (10 shOores) are held by Ward G. Walkup_ The outstanding 

sharez of stock of Merchants are. held by Walkup Drayage & Ware-

house Co., a corporation, whose cutst~~ding stock, in turn 

30? ~947? ~s reported as £ollows: 

C2mpany St9ck Rl,ltplu.s Total 

Vallejo $64,475.00 . .,. 
70,403'~80 $134,878.80 ~ 

Marin 15~OOO.OO· 29,,149.$6 44,.149 .. 56, 
Sonoma. 1,000.00' 5,l17.?~ 6.117.32 

Totals M£I!:r.7~·g2 i1.~l.! 67~. 6~ gl.§~*1~~.6§ 

AS of A!'ril 30" 1947," Merchants reports <;:I.ssetsw<i 

liubilities us follows: 
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Assets 
Cash 
Rece1v~blcs from associated coepanies 
Accounts rece1vable 
Materials and supplies 
Carrier operating· property - les::; reserve for dep'n. 
Non-car~ier operating proper~Y' - less reserve for 

depr~ciat1on 
Intnngiblc property 
Investments ~~d advances 
?repay:lents 
Other deferred debits 

Liabilities 

Total A5sets 

Paya'bles to assoc1~tQd companies 
Accounts p~yable 
Wages payable 
Accrued taxes 
Other current liabilities 
Equipment obligations 
Oth.er reserves . 
Capital 

$100,000.00 
25,000.00 

302,114.31 

$260,182.91 
16,405~:?4 .. 

153,913.62 . I 

2,408.21 
296,432: .. 44-

6,726.87· 
50,743,.30· '. 

7,660 .• 19: 
32,,049.5Z 

'5.99' 

i826. 528:. 29. 

$ 67~ 723.07 
. 37, 736~ 72 

17" 91$. 3:6-
18,919.20 

3,642.62 
239,983:.41' 

13,49>.60: , 

Common stocl{ 
Onearned surplus 
Earned, surplus 

Net worth 467.114.31 

Totc.l Liabilities ~';,d Net Worth $856,528.29 

AS n first step in a· program to centr:ilize the opera-

'tions into a single en ti ty, l1el"cha.."lts has agreed to purch(J.se~ Qlld 

Ward G. Walkup r~s agreed to sell, the outst~~ding shares of stock 

of Vallejo, r.1ar1.."l i:lIld Sonoma for the tot~l purchase price of 

$185,,145.68,. payment to oe made·,· 111. CflSb.. In Application ~o. 

284 70 these three co~panies reql.lest permission to t%'ansfer tneir 
operative rig!lts, e~l,;!ip::J.ent and other ~1.ssets to Merchants. 

At t~is time. the zho.rQS of, stock of the four cOI:panies 

are h€ld unde:: CO:::::lOr.. o'Nncrship a'l"la it does not appear th.s.:t the 

service of the co~pa~ies will be icp&1red by ~~e trunsfer of 

ownerShip to Merchants as proposed. The authority herein gra.."lted, 
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however, is limited to the &cqui~ition of ztock by Merch~nts ru1d 

is not to be construed to be So finding of value of th.e rights and 

properties of Vallejo, Marin ~nd Sonomn. or per-mission to tr~n5fer 

their rights and prQper.ties or an in~ic~tion or cOmQit~ent t~3t 

the CO~i5sion will authorize such transfer wl'len, it comfl1cte:s its. 

revie~ ... .;md cor-sic,era tion of Applica t!onNo. 28470., 

Merch~ts Express Corporation h~ving ~?plied to~the 

Public Utilities Commission for 3uthority to purchase shares of 

stock, and the COmm.is5ion havine considered the r.1atter and being 

of the opinion that a public l'::.e.?r1ng is not ne~essa.r:~" ~nd that 

the ~pp11cation sho'1;.lcl be gr:::ntecl, a:s herein pro~ .. ided, 

IT IS HEREBY OR'C£RED th.?;t MCI'chill'lts Express Corporation 

~e" and it hereby is, :lutl'lorizcd to purchase cnd acquire for ,the 

consic:.era tion :lentio!'lco in the foregoil')g cpi~i'on nnd hold the 

outzti:lnr.1ing sh.'3res of co::r.."!lon· stock of V~.llejo Express Comp~, 
. . 

t.>:arin Sonoma Fast Freight and Scnoc:a Express Cc;:pmy. 

The ~uthor1 ty herein srnn~ec ~':ill become effective 

ten (10) d~ys fro~ the d~ie hereof. 

'. 
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Dated at S3Il Francisco, California, this LtJ - dc.y 

of June, 1947. 
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